Danial and his Sister (b/infant) a quick and very short story.

Danial, knew what to do. He'd watched his Parents do it plenty of times. Almost every night now his snuck into his Parents room and watched them have sex. Watched his Dad slowly slide his pee-pee into his Mommy's pee hole.

His Dad's pee-pee was big and hairy, his pee-pee didn't have any hair but it did get all hard and stick out just like his Dad's and he wanted to use it just like his Dad does. Thats why he was in his baby Sister's room, he was going to stick his pee-pee in her pee-hole.

Creeping into his Sister's room, Danial who his Parents wouldn't catch they were having sex and would be busy for awhile. He remvoed his briefs and climbed into his Sister's crib. Danial's pee-pee was already hard and hsi hands were a little shacky while he undid the strapes on his baby Sister's diaper. She must've just finished peeing in her diaper, Danial could still feel the warmth of it, when he pulled the diaper back exposing her little baby 'pee-hole' he could smell it. 

Danial wasn't sure where to stick his pee-pee but that didn't stop him. He spread his Sisters legs and laid between them, hi six year old boy cock just barely reach her baby vagina. Danial pushed and feel the tip of his cock pass her tiny vagina lips. It was warm and sticky he thought and the best thing he had ever felt in his young life. Danila began to hump his baby Sister in short quick thrust poking his little cock in and out of her baby vagina lips and before long Danial felt this feeling building up inside him, almost like her had to pee but different and then it hit him... his first orgasm! Danial didn't what it was and he didn't care he wanted more and his little hips drove forward on their own for more of then feeling. Danial whole body filled with sexual extisie, as the feeling subsided Danial slumped down atop his baby Sister and a fresh hot stream of pee shot of his pee-pee, Before he knew it Danial had peed all over his Sister's vagina, luckly the diaper under her caught it all. Danial put the diaper back on his little Sister and slowly climbed outof her crib, to find both his Parents standing in the doorway to his Sister room naked and smiling down at him. They had heard him over the baby monitor and watched the whole thing. Danial's Dad turned to his Mother, I guess this what we get for not stopping him from watching us have sex. Danial's Mother smiled back at his Father, I guess so...

the end

